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The Ontario National Bank

United States Depository
State of Oregon Depository

TS Our Bank Your Bank ? If not, we cordially1 invite you to make our bank your bank. We
have the usual Safeguards of Fire Proof Vault,
Burglar Proof Safe, Bonded funnlovRea nnrl do,w , ...... UV
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Capital and Surplus. $80,000

5 ,,er cn JM iTime CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

A Complete Line of

At the Argus Office

pj 4M

H.

Salt Lake Utah.

ONTARIO

Best Equipped Livery
the city. Headquarters for
Stockmen.

Horses Bought and Sold.

A. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.

Don't forget to vote for a
friend or yourself in the Auto
Contest.

and
Express '

Meet All Trains
JOHN

C. McGONAGILL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice In all Courts
Notary Public. Oflicc over Postoffice

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Dr. II uikii 8kam
Oil. PaI'LIXK Si- wis

'irilunt American School o( Os-
teopathy, Mo.

Wilson Block
Telephone. 134 Blk.

H. H. WHITNEY

PHY81CIAN and

Office in I. O. O. F. Bid.,
Ontario. . . . orboon

DBS. PRINZIN6 & WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilaon Block.

C. C. 60LDSBERRY

DENTIST

Gaa with Extraction!

Phone. No. 138. R
Office

in Wilaon Block

J W McCulloch R W Eckhardt
Mcculloch l eckhardt

LAWYERS

Booms First Nat'l Bank Bldg
Ontario, Oregon

Dr. W. G. Ho-- e

Telephone No. 7S2

First National Hank Bldg.

HARRIMAN
Townsite Now Open

near the on a fine
tract of This site exceptional

opportunity for making a Vast areas of
territory out in all directions.

and streamlet of the mountains has its
and flourishing livestock. Considerable land in the

is still subject to homestead and with the
of the

Oregon-Easter- n Railway
Now building this new

will teem with land and seeking
business opportunities and professional locations.

GET IN EARLY

Transfer, Baggage

LANDINGHAM

DENTIST

Situated Malheur Lake, high, gentle
sloping land. offers

good city. ara-
ble spread Every valley

distant ranches

valley entry,
advent

toward Harney Valley, grand
empire seekers people

Good opening for a newspaper, blacksmith shop, hotel drug store, hardware
and implement houses, as well as other lines of business.

A limited number of lots are now offered for sale at remarkably low prices
either for cash or on terms, which prices will advance when the railroad
is built into the Harney Valley.

REMEMBER, Harriraan will be the first important point in the great Harney
Valley to have a railroad.

UTAH-OREGO-N LAND COMPANY
C MOREHOUSE, Pre.

City,

LIVERY

in

Kirkaville.

SURGEON

H. M. HORTONSec.
Burns, Oregon

S. F. Taylor, Agent, Ontario, Oregon,

RARE FLOWER PLUCKED

Life of Miss Villa Butler
Briefly Portrayed by

a Friend.

Words seem to be Inadequate to
give expreasion to any appreciation of
Villa Lee Bntler, the girl whoae death
through the accidental discharge of a
rifle a week ago ao shocked thla com-
munity, but ber family and frlenda.
wishing to pay a laat tribute to tbe
departed, know that the readers of
these few lines will realize what poot
Instruments worda arc to convey the
thoughts and faeltogs on auch an
occasion. From ber earlleat child
mi hi. when because of ber cbeerfnl

disposition, aba waa oallad "Nun
shine" the girl bad the most unfailing
good nature. Of an exceptionally
rigorous constitution, she fairly
radiated waves of love and good
nature. Alwaya happy, but never
boisterous, responsive, though never
effusive, but showiug a self contain
nicut even in her childhood, senaitlve
to the slightest Influences, but never
allowing her good jodgmeut to be
moved, she. had at the early age of 10
developed a character which for Ita
refinement would have been remarked
even in a mature woman.

It wna only those who had known
Villa Butler In ber hntnc who fully
appreciated her true worth. II btlng
there that those qualities of thought-fulnes- s

and devotion uere most ap-
parent. Her mind had (bat method

andrare one
vigornueJy. but evenly, thinking el
waya her family and her friends and
putting wlahes and pleasures
before her own. And an cfHolent was
he Id she undertook that

whatever she wished to do for one ahe
waa perfectly nulppsd to accomplish.
An excellent housekeeper, she
huriy home from ber school duties in
Ontario every Friday evening to take
up the housework that ber mother
might have a rest holiday oo
Nnturdsy. Infant aha alwaya thought
of ami dealred her mother's happineaa
before her owd.

Her friends and neighbors absred
In the uuselflih thoughlfulness of the
girl. Maur a hard man and
woman, who had tbe day
better for her cheerfully radiant
ing will miss ber, while tbecbildren.
In whooiehe always took auch Int. rest
and for whom she was always ready to

take the time to play with nnrf en
tertaio, Ond that they have loat one
of thoee that make childhood the
period beat remembered in the Urea
of many.

Nor waa it in thee elmple attribute
all-ti- that abe excelled, ahe hiring to
an degree ahowti an artla-tl- o

that found expree- -

aaion in many waya. An
mualoinn both vocal and
ahe found that the cheerful, but
dignified elastics attuned to her nature
and It waa theae that abe waa moat
often heard playing and singing and
the enme fondneaa for mimic and
rhythm waa notloeable Id tier love for
dancing and although abe went to few
dances, thoee which ahe did atttend
were alwaya remembered with delight
for day a.

But It waa in her drawing and
painting that ahe abowed moat clearly
her talents, having
from a child been do mere cnpylat,
but being able to tranafer by meani
of I Inea and color to paper, that which
abe created and vlauiilied. Here
nlao In thia eloee lay the
secret of ber love for flowera and
through the inmmer moutha one
would alwaya see her with a flower In
her hair or nonage when at work
about the place and flowers about the
house where she would sec them as
ahe moved from one room to another;
flowers plucked from the garden that
she had herself planted and cared for
and made one of the show places of
the Boulevard.

Hut no, llk- of the flowers In

her own garden that la pluokeil before
It bloomed, ahe rests before ahe was
wt-ar- she sleeps before the fatigue
of life was felt, and leavea almost

ao In of her age. of working ' tted those Joye sorrows of

of
their

wbntevar

would

mil

working
oujojcd

greet

the world which ahe was ao

created to
By a Friend

for Sealed llids

Healed blda will be received, ad
i I to Mrs. E. M. Orelg, Ontario,

Oregon, up to the hour of '1 o'clock,
p.m. June 30. 11113, and then opened.
fur the furnishing of all materlala
fur tbe cooatrnetioii of a library
buiblliig In Ontario. Oregon.

Separate tide are required for the
general contract and for the heating
and plumbing of said building. Each
bid mils be by a certified
check for I per cent of the amount
of tbe bid and payable tu K. M.
Uraig. All bids to be in accordance
with plana and roittoatlnua on Ille
with and oiilaiuable of II. B Orauel,
Ontario, Oreguu.

1776 1913

ONTARIO
Will Celebrate the Fourth of July

Morning Program.

exoeptional
temperament

accomplished
Inatrnmental,

extraordinary

observation,

exquisitely
experleDOO.

Proposal

accompanied

National salute at sunrise.
9 a. m. on the streets by

tbe Weiser and New Plymouth banda.
10 a. m. Historic aod civic parade.
11 a. m. Music si aod Literary

program.
Oration, Hon. Walter Fierce.

Program at the Ground.
Following is the afternoon program :

Has ball gams. Ontario vs. Weiser
for a purse of $l.rs0.00

Motorcycle race, threw miles, first
pais) $10.00, second priza $6.00, third
priMf3.0U.

Motorcycle race, live mile, firat price
f10.00, second prize $6 00, third prize

Automobile race, five milea.
Automobile race, ten milea.
All entries for the auto and motor-

cycle) races must be made by July 3.
No entrsace fee will be charged in

any of the events.

TIMBERMEN DODGE TAXES

Tax Commissioners Informed $75,000,-00- 0

to. $100,000,000 Value Eaeapaa
Boise. The tax commission haa re-

cently been In receipt of a number of
communications from county assessors
of several northern counties, calling
attention to a vexing situation In con
nection with the taxing of timber
lands In Ne Perce, Lewis, Clear water,
Idaho. Latah. Shoshone and Kootenai
counties, for which, ao fur. there
seems to be no adequate remedy. The
particular cause of complaint Is In re-

gard to acrtpped landa In the forests
In the north. These landa, which ara
extremely valuable, except In rare In-

stances, have never been patented, and
as a consequence under the lew ara
not taxable. The aggregate acrcnga
that Is held In this way by great cor-
porations In theae counties Is said to
be ( er 2,000,000 acrea. Much of thla
land. It la claimed, has a cash value of
from :.i- to flOO an acre, and It is
probable (hat the landa thn- escaping
taxation would aggregate In value $76.-000,0-

to $100,000,000.
In aome of the counties thla condi-

tion of tax dodging haa become ao
aerlotia that taxpayers' leaguea have
been formed to endeavor to aecura
the taxing of the landa before patent,
or If that cannot be done, to expedite
patent ho that the lands may become
tnxuhle Such a league was recently
organised In Clearwater county, and
a number oi sjiajsjtlngl hac been held.

H.iy Outfit Burned
Tv.-t- Kails Word has been rccalv-i"- !

h.-r- thai !'. T. Wilson, ii prominent
raiiiher near while driving
with a hay derrick along the road par
allel with a high tension power line,
three mlleii Houth of Jerome, waa hurl-
ed ID feet Into the sage brush an I his
hay outfit conMime.l by fire when the
wagon struck a ciihert and swung
part of the derrick against the wire.
Wilson was uninjured.

To Review O'Nsll Case
Boise. The Niipreuie court of this

stnte will review the evidence, the
Judgim-- gad I he sentence entered In.
the district court for Kootenai county!
palatal Bernard F. O'Nell. convicted

president of the former State liauk
of Commerce of Wallace, for O'Nell
haa filed an appeal ami Intends to
fight his conviction on the charge of
mahliiK false reports to the bank ex-

aminer Hi- - Is Incarcerated at Coeur
d'Alene pending the outcome of the
appeal.

N'olli e of the appeal has been served
Upon Attorn.v tieueral J II. I'etersoD.
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Concerts

M.

Fair

Program on the Street.
Men's foot race, loo yard dash; first

prise $6.00, second prize $i.0.
Men's ra.e, 's yard dash, first prize

$.O0, second prize $8 00.
Fifty yards race for boya undar Hi

years, first prize $2.00, second $1.00.
Fifty yards race for boya undar I'.'

years, first prize $'.'.00, second $1.00.
Fifty yards race for girla under Hi,

firat prize, $2.00, aecond prize $1.00.
Fifty yards rare for girls undar 12,

first prize $2.00, set ond prize, $1.00
Relay race, four men, four blocks,

firat price $10 00, second prize. $5.00.
Fat Man's race. M yards, first prize

V .00, aecond prize $3.00.
Three legged race, first prize $1.00,

second prize $2.00.
Potato race, first prize $4.00 second

prise $1.
Hack race, first prize $4.00, second

prise. 2.O0.
Bicycle race, six blocks, for boys un-

der Hi, firat prize $2 00, aecond $1.00.
Tug of war, five men oti a sid , firs

prize $10 00, second prize $6. l

; '

Grand Display of Fireworks at Night
i


